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A NEW IDKA.

What li Uno oí the Greatest Curses of
Titi» Intellectual Ag«*.

Vitan Hearth and Homo.
One of thc greatest curses ot' this

intellectual agc i- tho great lack ol
proper education of our girls In thc
practical allai rs of evory-day life. They
all want to bc "schoolmarms," gov-
'orncsscs ortho wive- of rich mon.
Household work, which should form
thc basic principle ot our economic
life, is shunned by them as something
degrading. A young woman will
stand behind a dry goods counter four-
teen hours a day for a mere pitlance-not
enough to clothe lier-loso lier health,
become aim mic and unfitted for thc
performance of her natural duties,
rather than accept a position as a
domestic, where she would have a
comfortable home, good health and
become properly luted for the diUiet
of a wife and motlier. The ranks ol
thc unfortunate arc filled with shopgirls, who, having no place to spoilttheir evenings, Bock the parks mu
boer gardens, where young men, ns i1
were, lie In wait tor them as thoil
natural prey. How ninny younj
women can* trace their downfall ti
this misplacement of their talents
Good domestics and wives who ar
good cooks are <o rare that when on
is found she is worth her weight i:
gold.
Wc have schools in which our girl

are taught cooking, embroidery, mude
painting, school teaching, thc lan
guages, but positively not one ii
whidi lt taught the art of housc-kcoplug. Why? Simply becauso of tin
préjudice against it. Vet all girldesire to get married, which is vcr}
easy lo do, but it is very, very dill!
cult to live happily in marriage; am
whci'C thc Wife has HO knowledge o
thc art of housekeeping, domcstl
economy, or i- a poor cook, be bc
husband as rich as Croesus, her lot wit
be miserable. ¡Sucha woman i-> total!;Incompetent to bo a wife; her propcplace is in some garret "singing th
song ol thc shir:.*' While a ma
admire.-) womanly beauly, yet in mai
ried life ho admire- much more a goo*
square meal, cooked by thc hands o
his wife or under her immediate direc
tion-. What wo incau by a goo
square meal is not simply roast bec
and potatoes, with n pieco of indlgcitibie pfc and n cup ot ordinary COIRM
but a table covered with snow-whit
linen, thc china and glassware shit
ing like so many miniature mirror
With bouquets of fresh blooming flov
crs in season, and napkins soft an
frosh from tho laundry, not still' :
pasteboard, -o that they will slid
from your knees. These preparatioi
cost but a trille and arc ihc iuvariab
precursor of a good appel ito. >i
dish should bc served undecorated, t!
fish and moat should bo sillTOlindcwith small pieces of either parsley c
beet-, carrots or turnips cul by mole
into various knick-knack devices, nt
so much for eating as for ornament)
tion, and also ns an appetizer. h\
pudding-, melon-, etc., pulverize
sugar should alway- bo at hand, ail
for iced tea a slice or two of lcm«"
with granulated sugar. Those and
thousand and one other little thini
we could incut ion concerning tl
table, cost no more (han the slovonl
served, appctito-destroying foods
the present time. Cleanliness of ll
table should bc coi niportant wi
cleanliness of tho body. .Such a tal.
would never l'ail to make home t
abiding place of true lovo and soi
comfort.
But as w c have no schools for teat

lng the above art what arc wo to d
Why not establish one, establish
dozen, ye-, and in every city and eve
village. Have it a school of practiihousekeeping. Instruct tho pupils
cverv department, fruin tno scrubbi
of the front door steps to tho mysrios of thc kitchen. Bun it actually
a boarding house Issue diploma'sgraduation to your servant pupafter Q two, three or lour years cour
llave each pupil begin b\ learning t
most menial labor, and by degriadvancing until she is thoroiiglqualiilod in every department of t
Scullery, chamber, laundry and kitcllt
Have her to do practical work, 1
work in theory. Take iii boarde
charge good prices, give flrsl-oli
service, and as Colonel Setters wot
say, "there's millions in ií.í? \\
any of our renders take thc hint?
diploma from such nn institut!
would insure marriage, and whal
still better happiness in marriage.

While Tb re ls Life There i-, HOIM«.
Many of *.ho diseases ol' this sea-

of the year can bc averted by a stn
amount ol care and at little cost,the timely usc ol' EWBANK'S TOI
CINCHONA CORDIAL.

It cut es Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ch
era Morbus and Uko complaints, j
traveler .should be without a bottle,it will prevent any discaso that wot
no doubt arise from thc changewater, food and climate, without
usc. Thc most valuable medicine
thc world, contains all tho best a
most curative properties of nil otl
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being t
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Ilcgu
tor and Life rind llcalth-llostori
Agent, in existence. For Malai
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fov
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick He:
ache, Nervous Headache, (.'bro
Rheumatism, etc., etc, it is truljHerculean Hemed)-, lt gives n*w I
and vigor lo tho aged. For ladies
delicate health, weak and sickly cl
dren, nursing mothers. See circuit
wrapped with bottle.

CHARLESTON, S. c., Sept. 1, i*<s,:»
H. H. EWBANK, ESQ., President

Thc Topaz Cinchona Cordial C
Spartanbtirg, S. C. : Dear Sir-I hf
used a case of your Topaz Cordial
my family, anti as a Tonic and Aptizor l can cheerfully recommend it
all who arc suffering from Debil
and lack of appetite. My chi hin
especially, have been much benditi
by its use. Respectfully,

DUTSON LEE
Ask your druggist for EWBAN;

Toi'AZ CINCHONA CORDIAL and tn
no other.
TOR TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL «
* Sparlanburg, S. C., U 'J.

On Monday last, shortly after tho ir
on thc Narrow (Jauge road loft Lenoir
ran over a log on tho track anti brok
spring on thc engine, .lust after Icav
Newton Mlrs Lou Travis, who was wulng on thc stile of thc track, was knoclelf by the engine down an einhanknu
having one of ncr ankles slightly fractur
A lillie dog was knocked from a trestle
high, but ft did not tarry after strikingground, so it was not badly hurl.
On Friday night Inst Robert, thc 1 Ov-

oid son of Mr. Thornweil Bruce, of Fit
ant Hill township, Lancaster, had one pt
ÍtiW bones brokeu nnd other hones of
ace fractured by n kick from his bo
Wide i he was trying to catch. He has i
boen iblo to speak nor eat since,

AtTOMATA Vt FORMER CE.NTl RIE*.

Translated from lin* Herman, by J. Unhlmanu,
Columbia. H. C., for Hie Dally Record.

Automata ure culled those machines,
or those moviug lifeless objects, whichhave concealed the motive power, and
consequently seem to movo of their own.accord; when they havo the form of manaud perform bunnin actions then theyar«.' also called androides. Thc motive
power generally consist« of springs,chains, weights, which can be easily con-cealed.

Antiquity already knew automata.Thc oldest automat was the great phi-losopher, Aiehytas of Tarent, 400 yearsB. C. He made a wooden pigeon, which,as "Gollius" says, could liv. Pausanius
mentions a moving wooden eagle, Po-
lybius a creeping snail, which was made
Ivy thc celebrated orator and statesman,Demitrius Phaloreus, of Athens, in the
middle age the monk Hoger Paco made
a wooden head, which could moke a
speech. It is said that the celebrated
necromancer and philosopher, Albert the
Great, Count of Pollstadt. (1193-1280)made a wooden ligurc which opened tho
door for thc visitors, saluted and appar-ently addressed them. On one occasion
the* equally renowned philosopher,Thomas of Aquino, became so terriblyfrightened that he struck oil* the head of
tlie figaro. This mishap caused the
manufacturer to exclaim that his work of
thirty years had been destroyed. Thc
distinguished mathematician, dob Mul-
lel, made, among other works, a Hywhich would move about on the table;and an eagle which was placed on the
gate tower at Nürnberg, and welcomed
th« Emperor Maximilian ll. on his ar-
rival in that city by moving its vi..g.;and head. The Emperor Charles V.
lound in his old age great pleasure in
wmk** of art of this kind. Thc ccle-brated Pullman of Nürnberg made
figures which marched to and fro, beat-
ing thc kettle drum and playing the lute.

lt is said that in the 15th century a
potter in Pome produced a tinto player;in 1088 the French General, Count
Geuncr, made a peafowl, Wnich walked
and ate; the missionary Thibaut made
for tho Kuiperor of China a walking lion;r.Lso a tiger.
Among the artists in the l*th centurytho names of Pierre and Henri LouisDroz father and son» must bo placed in

the foremost rank. Thc elder, Pierre,
was born in the Swiss canton of Ncuf-
chatel in the year 1721, died ITi'O; the
younger was boru 170:1, died 1791.
Ain-mg their works of art mention must
bc mado of a two year old child, who
wrote Frc».ch words, dipping her pen inthc ink, and alter each word would look
at her copy; thc drawer also the size of
a two year old child; another draftsman,th' f.i/.e ol' :i grown mau, could draw
with a metallic pencil on parchment veryrapidly: sketch followed Sketch, and veryoften they hail to furnish him with janother piece of parchment; the pianoplayi r, a young girl, who played several
pieces, following thc music with herhead and eye-, and after audi perform-
ance she would rise and how to thc andi-
enet Tho younger Pro:', made a snuff-box which contained a small bird, three-
quarters inch long. it« wings were
gre« n and yellow, it sat on a small goldtallie, flapping its little wings, moving itstail and (b lighted the audience with amelodious song. The king of Spain was
pri scnted by these artists with a wonder-ful dock, on which was a bleating sheep,and a dog continually watching a basketlilied with fruit, and barking when anyone tried to take it oil. Vaucanson (boruat Grenoble 1700, died at Puris 1782»Ishowed in J7oh his celebrated ilute play-er; it was a ligure .V. feet high, sitting ona pedestal, in which was concealed thc]

, mechanism. Tlii.*> ligure would put thoilute to tho lips, moving tho fingers rogu-1 lally, producing good and correct notes,and played several pieces. Another
automaton played on a shepherd's flute,which he held in his left hand, ami withIiis right hand beat on a tambourine theaccord. A third work of art finished in1711 was a duck made of bronzed
copper, which flapped its wings, stretch-ing ont its neck to eat tho cora scatteredbefore her, and digesting its food. Thcinventor of this work of art was appoint-ed inspector of thc silk manufactories atLyons, and the manufacturersthreatenedto stone him, fearing their sales wouldix greatly diminished. The inspector,hearing of thi*, threat, made in rctalia-tion the ligure of au ass weaving cloth invariegated colors. This machine eon-fained innumerable chains, springs,levers, cte.
About thc same time the Hungarian,Wolfgang, born in Prenburg 1784, dieu1804, created the greatest sensation withhis wonderful speaking and chess ma-chine. Thc first was invented in 177v,and consisted of a wooden box 1 byfeet, in which, by means of a pair <dbellows and several springs, thc voice of

a child was imitated. Several machineshave been made by Mical, Kratzunstoin,Posch, but gem rally with less success.The wonderful chess machine, which
was shown to the Empress MariaThcsesa in 1T*»1>, consisted of a figure,natural size, dressed in the Turkish cos-
tume, who was sitting before a table .'5;by ?.! foot put on rollers. This machinoplayed chess with experts, and almostalways won, nt which the inventor wasalways present; and whether he directedthc play, or a person was concealed inthe machine, hus never been satisfactori-ly explained, as no direct communica-tion had been detected. Thc inventor
was always willing to shirr 'MS wonderfulmachine (when not performing), whichconsisted of a number of chains, wheels,levers and springs. Thc opinion pre-vailed that magnetism was thc motive
power, but this theory wa« soon ex-
ploded. This machine was on exhibitionin J Hi 2 at Mailand, 1810 in Loudon and1822 in Paris.

( heat excitement was produced byMaillardet, a Swiss, in Loudon, whoshowed a wooden female ligurc, breath-ing naturally, moving her head, eyes andborly, and playing eighteen diil'ereutpieces on thc piano.
.Mention munt be made of a VOSO, pre-sented by Frizard of Heil to Bonaparte,(boing tuon first consul), which, whentouched, by a spring would turn to apalm tree, under whose shades a shep-ardess was spinning.

"What'l the Maller With Votii"

"W« ll, not much in' particular. PutI'm a little ailing all over. I don't sleepwell, and my kuineys aro out of order,and I can't enjoy my meals, and I'vo a
touch of rheumatism, and once in awhile
a twingo of neuralgia''' Now. neighbor,
you seem to want a general fixing up,and the thing to do it is Brown's IronBitten. Mr A. J. Pickroll, of Ennis,Texas, says: "S was a sickly man.Brown's Iron Bitters mado me hoalthyand strong." *

In May Hie (om 'ind Hour mill belong-ing to Mrs. Nancy Taylor, In thc upperpart of Greenville county, was destroyedhy an Incendiary lire. Sheriff P. I). Gil-reath and G. VV Taylor took charge of theplat e ¡md rebuilt the mill. It was finished
on Saturday and ground corn that idler
noon. At midnight Sunday night it wasagain <et fire to and entirely destroyed.

OKSBRAI* »KW« ITEM»*.

Farts of Intvrrtt Unlticrrd ironi Y»rloui
Quartett.

Thc htst liquor store lia-* been closed Ul
Atl.UltU.
Thc Marquis oí Aylesbury, aged 75

years, i- dead.
A heavy snow storm occurred west ol

Ogden, Utah, on the 10th.
President Cleveland bascontributed $100

to thc Sabine Pass sufferers.
AV. S. Gordon, brother of Gen. John II

Cordon, died in Nov. York on Sunday.
Thc Genend Assembly'of Knights of

Labor bavrj adjourned »ine die'.
The whole French infantry will ho pro-

vided with new rifles next spring, nt a coe!
of $20,000.000.
The New York Chamber of Commerce

ha- remitted in all to the Charleston sui*-
forera $80,511.

Tili- business portion of the town of
< » ikland, ll'.., was destroyed by tin- ou the
night of the 18th.
Thc business portion of the town ot La

Gmuge, lil., was bunud Tuesday. l<os*
$20,000.
Tho top crop of tho cotton yield foi

Texas this season is estimated nt not ox
cccding 75,000 bales.
A dispatch to the Titna-Dcmocrai fro«

Biloxt, Miss., denies the reports cf yellowfever at thnt place.
Mike McCool, a well known pugilistdied yesterday nt Ibo Charity Hospital it

New Orleans.
A Mrs. Greenwell, of Mt. Sterling, III.

aged 70 years, was devoured by hogs re
Gently while lo a swoon.

Hewitt. Democratic nominee for Gov« rn
or of New York, declines lo meet Mr
George in joint discussion.

All thc powers have assured Russia Ilia
they disfavor tho return of Prince Alcxan
der lo thc throne of Hid,' il ia.

It is reported that Germany has jotuciFranee and Russia in urging England t
evacuate Egypt.
S un Jones has crossed the border und I

now whipping up sinners in Toroii.ltThere isa lino Jeld for lils efforts in iii
American colony in Montreal.
The third annual Convention of the Ni

tional Brotlierhood of Railway lirakemc
is in session at San Antonio, Texas.
A certificate of honorary membership i

the St. Ananias Club, ol Topeka, Kuiisa
has been received by Prof. E. s. WigginsOÍ I UtOWH, Canada.

A. Osterloh, u largo dealer in leaf tobtv
« o nt Richmond, made a deed of trust, yeterday, to A. S. Boulwarc for thc henel
Of Iiis creditors.
Meynnrdie has been deposed and M. }

Conner made Master Workman nt Ai
gu--ta. ¡md it is thought the mill trotibl«
will soon bo settled.

Atlanta now want- a bottlo factor,What in the world she wanta with ni h
institution ls u mystery. She's ..">; nothii
to put In the bottle idler she makes it.

Tlie latest reports .show terrible rosul
of the storm in England. s« -r of liv
Were lost ItlOltg the COBSt, üüii \. {SI ly WCfoundered ia view oi thu people on slioi
The Se< rotary of War has ordered GoSheridan to Send Geronimo and ll of ii

band to Port Piekeus, Pin., lo he kopiclose custody until further orders,
The prefect of Phillopopolls has rei 'ivi

ofllcial notice from thc Itusslan consul fiRussia cannot recognize the receñí clcctio
for Hie gfeal Sobranju legal,
Tho Attorney General of thc L'niti

States has issued an order to all his subi
dil.ates requiring a full discharge of tli<duties on thc days Of election.
A largo and enthusiastic meeting of ;

people of Hardcevlllo was addressed tia
yesterday h.. Senator Hampton, Colo:
Elliott and Mr. W. ll- j ,vai I,
Thc Savannah -Yt ir« say j then- ¡- nuotl

lilg renl estate boom ¡u Allanta. The C'<
nUtution has; more than n dozen columns
city marshal's Sides advertised for laxes.

All Ibo Power- agree llial Russia i- :\.
in (ho position she has assumed iu IhilgaiTlicro is no danger of a Europi an war.
no reason tor thc fnU of Russian sccuriti

In ibo course of tho last 10 years the lt
siaa infantry has been nearly doubled,the regular cavalry hus been reinforced
m i squadrons.
Since September l. 1885, iwcnty-six v

sels belonging lo tho Glouci »ter, Mn*
Ashing fleet have been lost, with 10-1 mileaving twenty t wo widow«- und fifty filth
1< <S children.
A doctor if Miliedgovillo was recen

arrested for ringing a chest nul gongchurch. Ile knew it was wrong, a
didn't wan' to do it, but thc provoca t!
was so great ho couldn't restrain hitnsi ll
While rushing at Ids wife lo assault h

in New Haven. John Landrigan'slegs wBOi/ed by Ids son, lt) year- old, He kiel
the boy and theil poim d over him a kel
of scalding water, scalding him fatally,

It ¡-reported by special telegram tha
mol» of masked nu n in Piekeus conn
Ala., went to thc jail, ov< rpoworcdjailor, took oui thru negroes charged w
urson and hanged them.
The proprietor of Anderton's Hotel

peals lo t ho Loni Maj or of Loudon in bollof tho business community lo obnndon
annual show, which ho says disturbs hi
noss and gives opportunity foi riots.
Secretary Bayard has informed Mini-

Cox that ho need not return to Turkeyless bo wishes, and Mr. (ox will, then tvresigo and accept tho nomination to G
gross.

Hirsch Hm« & Co. and Hirsch & Li
ensilen, of Nashville, Tenn., were clo:
Tuesday, by attachments nggrcgat4¡11 .>,<)(Ml. The former hoü-e w:is i

of tho largest dry goods estnhlislimoia the South.
A destructive tire occ urred in .Ww Vi

last night. Ia GoQTCk street, between Ho
lon and Stanton streets, Sis hillldii
were destroyed besides (lie five -tory br
worksliopof Kehr's American Desk Mnfactoring Company, Total loss $200,0
Another old landmark of Augusta 1In asiles Tuesday, Tlie Stirling Ml

owned hy E. H. ('oates, were humed
the ground, with all thc machinery i
collón. Ten thousand dollars of insurai
w ill (over lllO loss.

Iii thc convention of the Protest,mt E|Copal Church, nt Chicago yesterday, th
was a long discussion upon tho propon!Ito drop tho words "Protestant Eplscojifrom the title page of the prayer bo
It was decided liol to drop them.
ReVOOUCS so fur this month at (ho Tn

ury Department have averaged ovor$l,0(0U0 a day, and are now about. $12,00Oyill excess of thc expenditures during
same period. Another call for" 8 per c<is anticipated.

Tn consequence of hail being refusedConductor Noyo, who has been Imprtsoifor shooting a man on his train on Sum
last, tho Conductorsand engineers einplo
on tito Panama railroad nave* gone o'strike All transit across the isthmusbeen Stopped,
"There arc reny temptations lo profily bc-clting tin unwary, and pflrUCUllthose of hasty temper. Do von ever swi

young man?" "No, sir; 1 don't, Pi
proof reader, lt's thc other fellows that
the swearing."-PitUbUYQ DitpaUh,
A Philadelphia druggist has a pmUrbich he has taught to say: "Whir

netty girl!" whenever a woman, youiulld, enters his store, and they do say t
i poor, weak man cnn hardly get into
.torc to buy n cigar on a flue afternoon.
Lieut. Abbot, I he United States engin

n charge of the river and harbor imp«nents io this district, ls in a peck of trou!

Ile cannot find two creeks which he is rc"
quired to examino, and for the improve-
ment of which Congress has made an ap-
propriation.
Wm. J. Sherm&O, formerly assistant

priest nt Ked Hook Point Church, Brook-
lyn. N. Y., who married Tillie McCoy, was
."'ric t» d last night on warrant on a chargeof bastin dy. mude by Julia Mulvauy, a
servant employed by a prominent Brook-
lyn official. Sherman was locked up.

Thc owners of the schooner Geo. L.
Smith, which sailed for the Grand Banks
August l l on u halibut voyage, have givenb<.:. up for Inst. She carried u crew of 14
men. This makes 27 vessels, 110 lives and

coo SM tar this year, hy which 28
wives are made widows and 50 children
rendered fatherless.

?While tiring a salute iu honor of thc
President, who was passim? through Fred-

;> ksburg <>tt bis way to luchmond, a can
non was prematurely discharged by acci-

ano James Wheeler, a deserving
ynttug mechanij, who was ramming the
charge, waa terribly burned and mutiluted,
du fs expe* led tedie of his injuries.
A miser, named l'aine, died thc other

day in New Yolk, ile live d squalidly, and
according lo his landlord, uscu to sell pa
pers thal he begged from the boarders. Ile
ate in t ec house whenever any one would

him anything, and he smoked cigar
Btumps he had found. All the time he had
$800,000. **

The Atlanta City Council, at n meetingMonday, rescinded a former resolution per-mitting the sab.- of beer to families in that
city, and consequently the beer business ls

ti stand still. Several ladies appearedbefore the body and made speeches in op-
; sitii .: lo thc permit. The Mayor vetoed
thc bill and tho veto was sustained.

< Inly -f ll ,088,100 registered United States
are held abroad. There are nearly$1,000,000,000 held at home. Thc SailFrancisco Call says: "Having about paidup our foreign indebtedness, if wc continue

lo export more than w e import the balance
will 'nave lo bc paid in money. A revenue
tarifi would, however, turn thc balance
uga!list us."
Although the .lews of France number

bul 00,000 they arc almost omnipotentthere. A recent correspondent says: "Thc
Bninliorgcrs, Hirsbcs, Kotlischifds. etc..
can command and possess all they desire,
uud rule not only lite world of finance and
politics, but theWorld of fashion; they arc

! real in ikct -nf kings temporal und so-
< lal, and none dare dispute tlicir sway or
rival it."

Su^nr War.

A hi.-' sugar w ar is being carried on in
Charleston, as will bc seen hythe followingfrom the Xetr« and Courier of this date:
A reporter w as sent out yesterday to re-

connoiter. He found thc war in full vigor,nial presents tho results of his observation
for the benefit of housekeepers. A grocery
men hunt, who was not in tho tight when it
bcgi :i was h mud busily engaged In writingout his advertisement. From bin tho fol

quotations were obtained.
( ul teal Biignr 15 to 10 pounds for $1:u-i.al price 10 i" 1. pounds for fl.Granulated sugar 10 to 17 pounds for $1usual price 12 lo i'l pounds roc $t.

ir ". lo 18 pounds for $1; usual
price Ul lo l i - pounds for $1.Li hi brown sugar '-)(> pounds for $1;usual price IO lo 17 pounds for $1,< Irdinary brow n sugar 25 pounds for $1;priée i; to lv' pounds for $1.lias Hie bottom fallen out yet?" in-
quired thc reporter.

1 don't know." was thc reply. "I
commence this light, but 1 was

forced into it, and now that i've got intolin wini I'm going lo keep in front I'm
not going t" let anybody undersell mo, and
you etui just sayso, with my compliments,lu Ibo iV< IM rind Courier. As long as any-body cuts prît es 1 ni going to Ctlt, too, and
I tn going lo keep it np if it breaks nie."
Further inquiry elicited Hie fact that the

sugar war has had a tendency to reduce thc
prices of other staple goods os well. Onolirai was Ottering yesterday whole rice at

nts ti peck, usuul price from so cents
» $1 ; and Fulton market beef at b cents a

pound, usual price 10 cents.

A \\ rallliy .Man's Sun.

Np.W Ba i*NSWti K, N. J.. October 20.-Tin Ulai oí John Patterson, which beganherc today, marks I ho beginning of the
end of n remarkable career of crime Pat-

ison 1 thc non of Ezekiel Patterson, onool the wealthiest citizen« of this place, andthc nephew of (A Judge Patterson, who
owin n large pari of thc town of Perth
Aniboy. Ile was heir to alibis father's
w ihh, yet bc left his homo, associated
w ith tile roughs of the town, was several
limes arrested for drunkenness, dually took
to petty thieving, was accused of assault,
mo was, in -hort, thoroughly bad. Hisfather thrcatoned lo disinherit him, and
savers] times tinned him out of the house;hill .lohn became worse, and his trial to-
day i- Hie result of a charge made by his

that le- ( ame hollie one night to robthc house and assaulted her when sin- dis
covi rod him. It is thought his convictionis certain, nithough his uncle, ibo Judge, ls
assisting iii hi- defence, and his father hashind tuc best counsel in the city. Thc
o|>eniiig of the trial was marked hy an at-
tempt of thc defence to prevent Miss Pat-terson from testifying because she is in-clined toward agnosticism. Friends ofPatter-, n say that although he is bad he
w as made worse by thc fact Ililli his father
wu too severe with him and too inclined
not lo spare the rod.

Th« Murrum al Halilnr t*a*a.

GALVESTON, Texas, October 10.-Thclocal relief committee Hutt visited SabinePass and went as far as the entrance' toJohnson's Bayou has brought hack rt com-plete list of thc names of the colored peopledrowned at Sabine. Of thc colored drowned,;{0 bodies ure still missing, while all hut 15of the whites have been recovered and intciiid. lt is thought that some of thcmissing hollie-, arc stuck in the mud, whichls several feet in depth on the bottom ofSabine Hay and in thc river fronting the
-pol when the town formerly stood..Measures lor the relief of thc di-tressed
aro being actively pushed at Houston. Gal-
e on and oilier cities. Thc Galvestoncommittee, who returned last night, haveissued a second appeal lo tho citizens, and
m w subscription lists will be circulated to
monow.
Members of Ibo local committee say the

( dumity grows with each hour, All tidingslunn thc devastated region make thc dtsas-li ; far greater and more distressing than
al first thought possible. Mr. I .asker oftho Committee was one of 1,000 or more
w ho fled for their lives rm Hu- night of Galion's great Are. lie also recently visited

io drought-stricken districts of NorthwestTexas, but (helares that ucither of these
( alamith s compare In point of sufferingabdil treSl with what he witnessed Sunday atSabine Pass and .Johnson's Bayou.
A ri«lid 'rn ,l..l MIIO Murdi-rril " \rlnhl»or'«

WUo ami Ihirnrd Her lludy.
I'KMIIHOKK, ONT., October 20.-The(b i llian who mindi n d his neighbor's wife

near Palmer Rapids, this county, a fewdays ago, hits been arrested, Tho crime is
most atrocious. He went to tho shantywhere the murdered woman lived, of which1er w as landlord, and ordered her to vacateit. Being unwell and alone with two smallchildren, she refused to oliey his demand,whereupon he nailed up the door from Hieoutside nnd set fire to thc premises with thehelpless family Insido. The mother recog-nized her perilous |)o.sitlon and managedto break open the door und rescued lierchildren Hom ihe burning building. Thefiend, as so. >n a« he saw ber outside, poundedher life out with u club and throw her bodyhuck into tho burning building.

PINKERTON'S PISTOLS.

hooting Affray Between Strikers an« Plnher-
lon's Police.

OniCAOO, October m.-As about 100 dis-
charged Pinkerton men were on their way
to the city to-day lu cars from the il
yards, they were booted and -toned by a
crowd of strikers near Fortieth street. One
of them, in exasperation, Busily fired Ids
Winchester into the crowd through n cai
window, mortally wounding Dennis Bog-
ley, a well-to-do leanistor.
Word was Immediately sent to thc Chi

cago authorities, and upon thc an i val f
thc train herc tho entire lot of Pinkerton
meo. together with Borne 40 non-union
workmen w ho wer nlso on tho trahi were
arrested and locked up in thc Harrison
street station.
From later accounts ii appears that thc

shooting was not COUfiw d lo one tuan, hut
that all the Pinkerton men joinedfusilade. When the train passed 'ir
a crowd at Halstead street, the men were
again greeted with jeers, when a large,
stout man, with a red lace and clothed in ti
Pinkerton uniform, Btcppcd out on thc
bock plutfurin and fired his revolver int'»
the crowd. This was thc signal foi n gen
oral volley, and 15 or 20 Piukerloit men
began to lire their rifle- from till cor win-
dows. Fully 80 shots were fired. Fonci
and shanties aloug the track were mark il
with bullets. Serious trouble ls feared, as
thc crowds ore furious at the shooting um
vow vengeance.

Thc Lau of Ihr ltoatl.

TORN TO THU RionT.-Thc mo>t impor-
tant law of the road is. that when two per
sons in vehicles coining from opposite di-
rections are about to meet, each shall
reasonably bear to the right of tlyj midd!
or traveled portion of tho road, so thal
they can pa-s cadi other withou I inti i

fcrcilCO, A traveler is not r< quired l" ki ep
on thc right side of thc road lill the thin
he (au drive where bc pleases or where tho
going is best. 80 long ns he turo-- lo lh<
right w hen ho meets another vehicle II
thc middle and usually traveled portion ot
thc road ls very muddy, and for tin- or any
other reas<.in persons arc travi ling along tin
side of thc road, then the one who i- oil t¡!t
left side of tlie road is lu duty bound lo
turn out. In Massachusetts it was helli
that when thc part of the road which
is wrought for traveling ls hidden by
snow, and tv path is beaten and traveled
on thc side of the wrought path, pi r
sons meeting on such side path arv each
required lo drive their vehicles lo thc right
of thc middle of it. lt should, however,
be remembered that this law of the road Is
not an absolute and inflexible <na'. Cir
cumstances may arise which would justify
a deviation from it. and when they do ni
a traveler cannot stick blindly io thc law,
and then claim damages if lie In
In thc crowded streets of a lue'i |) lb
drivers arc required lo exercise very r< il
care, ami when thc high degree ol cnn
dictates a departure from this law of thc
road then lt is not only justifiable, bul a
fail H rc to observe it might cul ott one'i
right to recover damages if he i- in,This turning to tho rigid ls just tho opposite
of that in Eligíant), which requires
driver? to turn to the left. The rule ol
turning tn England ls based on loug h
ore«l custom; our rule i- established bj
statute in several Stab of thc Union
FOOT PASSKNOKRB,-Ail persons have

the samo right to walk in the highway that
they have to «hive there, :iii« 1 they have lin
Bailie right lo walk In ibo uiiddli ol lin
sired that they have io w alk oil thc f>
paths at thc side. When one i- walking in
the wagon track, he must observe gri it ci
care lo avoid collision with vehicles, bul
Inc fact of lils being Ibero is aol ol itself
negligence. It ls lils duly to thru om for
teams, especially if heavily Inden, bul
teamsters have r.o righi to run ov bin
simply becaust bc happens lo be h
way.

*

They would be li ibl« for the Inj tryif they did. Foot passengers ba vt the un
doubted right to ero-- thc street al
time mid place, and pcrsOUS driving alói
it must use «hie iare n it I run into tin m,aud must hold up t«» let them get by. Tin-
foot passenger must also exercisi hu in
to avotd injury, for If bc does not, he 'un
recover no damages if Injured, If be sees
a team coming at n rapid rate ho is noi
justified in attempting to cross ahead ol lt,nor should bc attempt crossing n rowdi i
thoroughfare without first looking care
fully both way-.

The Baatern \\ or ( loud.

SOFIA, October ¡JO.-Gadlun Effendi,thc Turkish cmbassador, has Informi
Bulgarian ministry that he bas been In
structed to act in concert with General
Kaulbars, Hie ltussinn agent, whose arrival
at Sothi. lie says, bo will await he'd:,
making for Turkey definite proposals to
Bulgana, strongly advising Ibo ministry,however, in th«; meantime, io con« ede ¡¡,,
Russian demands and postpone tho me tingof the Great Sohranje to elect a-ucecssoi
to thc Bulgarian throne.
As soon as Effendi's information was

received, a special l ähmet Council Wa«
held to consider what he had presented.The result of this council was that OnEffendi was informed that thc Bulgarlgovernment would no more brook I iirkl
than it would Russian Interference, bul
would resist both.

It is reported in Kankoff (pro-Russian)ein les that Qadban Effendi bas confiden-tially stated that thc C/.ir has made ar
rangements with the Forte, thc Czar gil il
anteeing ibo integrity of the Buiiaidominions, reducing thc Turkish war in-
demnity and obtaining permission lo garri
son and fortify the Dndtttiellcs and OccupyBulgaria with Russian and Roumclia williTurkish troops.Alarm is felt here over the massing ''1Turkish troops, which ls in progrei nloithe Bulgorii.n frontier.
The Regency have published n dc« reeconvening tho Great Sobranjoon October27. All foreign C onsuls except tho Russian

representativo will attend tho opening.
Scott Young, colored, of Simi limbing,

m employee of tho Richmonu and Danlille Railroad Company, while performingils duties as switchman had his right foot
.Mangled in the frog of the switch and
ivas run over by the train. His right leg»as terribly mangled ard was afterwards
unpu tated.
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